The chemical and sensory properties of a calcium-milk coagulum which were prepared from heated skim milk were investigated. The yield of calcium milk coagulum was 18.16%, and this value was higher than the yield of soft cheese which was 10.6%. At zero degree of cold storage, the moisture, total solids, acidity, lactose, proteins and ash% in calcium milk coagulum were 66.6, 33.3, 0.14, 3.7, 26.9 and 1.7 % respectively, While these values in soft cheese were 72, 27.9, 0.13, 3.5, 21.8 and 1.4 % respectively. Sensory evolution scores for flavour, holes, bitterness, appearance & colour of calcium milk coagulum at zero degree and after 28 days of storage at 7±1°C were higher than soft cheese, while texture and body scores were less than soft cheese. After 14 days storage at (7±1 °C) the total bacterial count, Coliform count and fungi count of the soft cheese sample was significantly higher than that in calcium milk coagulum.
Introduction
Gelation of milk proteins is an important process in dairy manufacture. The resulting gels have long linear chains of molecules that are cross-linked at different points. The chains can be cross-linked with covalent bonds or non-covalent cross-links such as salt bridges, entanglements and microcrystalline regions (Damodaran, 1996) . \Gel formation occurs when protein-protein interactions lead to the formation of a threedimensional network capable of entraining water molecules. A balance between the attractive forces necessary to form a network and the repulsive forces necessary to prevent its collapse is required (Zirbel and Kinsella, 1988; Mangino, 1984) . The ability of various proteins to form different gel structures is very important to the food industry.
The textural properties, sensory characteristics and yield of processed foods such as cheese, yoghurt, custards and sausages are directly related to the formation of protein gels during heating. strength, and mineral content. Second, protein composition, extent of denaturation, and concentration. Third, processing condition, such as heating and cooling rates (Aguilera, 1995; Hines & Foegeding, 1993) .
The gels can be induced through heating, cooling, and by changing specific molecular interactions.
Heating denatures globular proteins and forms gels, the strength of which depends on the rate of heating, physicochemical properties, and the nature of the proteins in the system (Damodaran, 1996) . Gels can also be formed by changing colloidal interactions using different pH, salt concentrations and ionic strength, and enzyme action (Fox and McSweeney, 1998) .
Several different types of protein gels are produced from milk and milk components. Acid gels are the most important due to their formation in yogurt and related products (Lucey and Singh, 1998) . The mechanism of formation of acid gels is well understood and involves the reduction of the repulsive forces on the micelle as the pH is lowered towards the isoelectric point of the proteins. In yogurt manufacture, denatured whey proteins play an important role in the formation and stability of the gel. Whey proteins alone form heat-set gels when denatured at >70°C (Mulverhil and Kinsella, 1987) . This is the basis of the manufacture of some dairy products such as ricotta cheese.
The caseins in milk are considerably more heatstable than the whey proteins, but under intense heat treatment (140°C for >20 min), they too form gels; the gelation is pH-dependent and this relationship is utilised in heat stability studies (Singh 2004) . Protein gels are involving both whey proteins and caseins can form during roomtemperature storage of UHT-sterilised milk and concentrated milk products. This phenomenon, commonly known as "age gelation", limits the shelf-life of such products (Datta and Deeth, 2001) . While the exact nature of the gel is unclear, it is known to involve the casein micelles embedded is a protein network composed of whey proteins as well as caseins released from the micelle (Nieuwenhuijse and van Boekel, 2003) .
Several factors affect the formation and strength of dairy gels. However, one of the most important is the concentration of electrolytes such as calcium salts. Removal of small amounts of ionic calcium by citrate, phosphate or ion exchange has been shown to improve the firmness of yogurt gels whereas removal of a large amount of calcium and addition of ionic calcium have adverse effects on the gels (Ozcan-Yilsav et al., 2007; Ramarubramanian et al., 2008) . Several workers (Johns and Ennis, 1981; Schmidt and Morris 1984; Mulvihill and Kinsella, 1987) have reported that addition of electrolytes, such as calcium and sodium salts, affect the strength and texture of heat-set whey protein concentrate (WPC) gels. At low calcium concentrations, weak gels were formed, while at calcium concentrations up to 11 mM, gels with increased strength were formed. Modler (1985) and Modler and Jones (1987) found that the addition of 5-20 mM CaCl2 or 0.1 to 0.3M NaCl increased the gel strength of heated WPC. Calcium has also been shown to influence the gelation of casein in heat stability studies. In general, addition of ionic calcium reduces heat stability but also alters the heat stability-pH profile (Singh, 2004) .
Heating milk at 70°C with added calcium chloride at concentrations of 20 to 200 mM causes coagulation of the proteins with release of whey (Ramasubramanian et al., 2012) . However, when milk is heated with lower concentrations of added calcium chloride, a gel forms without release of whey (Ramasubramanian, 2013) . Three effects, or a combination thereof, have been proposed to account for the role of calcium in greatly enhancing aggregation (Simons et al., 2002) :
First, Interpreting ion bridges, involving carboxylic groups and the calcium ion (Mulvihill & Kinsella, 1988) . Second, Ion-induced conformational changes, leading to hydrophobic interactions (Jeyarajah & Allen, 1994) Removal of calcium and lactose before thermal processing followed by addition of calcium salts prior to gelation resulted in improved gel formation by whey proteins.
During the work of (Siamand et al., 2014) they were able to produce calcium-milk gel using heat treatment and calcium addition. 
Materials and Methods

Milk samples
Raw cow milk was collected from 13 cows by local Erbil farmers. Skim milk was produced by separation of raw milk with a separator.
Soft cheese and Calcium -milk coagulum manufacturing:
Soft cheese was made by pasteurization of skim milk at 63⁰C for 30 min. then cooled to 35 ⁰C, the rennet was added to milk followed by incubation at 35 ⁰C for 40-45 min for coagulation, the curd was cut and left for 5 min and after that the curd was agitated gently and whey was drained .Salt (2%) was added and the curd was molded and pressed. Cheese yield was calculated using the following equation:
(%) = wieght of cheese wieght of milk x100
For manufacturing Calcium -milk coagulum, Skim milk was subject to pre-heat treatment at 85°C for 20 min and cooled to ~22°C. Calcium chloride was added to the milk to give added Ca 2+ concentrations of 13.5mM, and mixed thoroughly.
The milk was then heated to 85°C and left undisturbed at this temperature for 20 min to produce a milk gels.
Gel was cut and left for 5 min and after that coagulum was agitated gently and whey was removed. Salt (2%) was added and the curd was pressed. Coagulum yield was calculated using the above equation.
Storage
To study the changes in calcium-milk coagulum and cheese properties during storage ,the samples were stored at 7°C(±1) and samples were taken for analysis after 1, 7,14, 21 and 28 days.
Determination chemical composition of calcium -milk coagulum & cheese:
Protein, moisture, TS, acidity and ash % in calcium -milk coagulum & cheese were determined according to AOAC 1980. NPN % was determined according to (Ling, 1956 ).
Lactose % in (calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese) samples was determined according to Acton (1977) method.
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE)
Calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese samples were analyzed by the urea-PAGE method of Andrews (1983) 
Sensory evaluation
The samples were served in small cups and 
Microbiological tests
Enumeration of total Yeast and Molds
PDA was used for enumerated yeast and mold count. Plates were incubated at 25⁰C for 5 days (ISO No. 6611, 2004) .
Enumeration of total Coliform
MacConkey agar was used for enumerated coliform. Plates were incubated at 37⁰C for 24 hours (ISO No. 4832, 2005) .
Enumeration of total Count Plate
Nutrient agar was used for enumerated of total bacteria. Plates were incubated at 30⁰C for 72 hours (ISO No. 4833, 2003) .
Statistical Analysis
All data were analysed using Statistical program (SAS, 2005) . The significant differences between means of traits included in this study were determined using the probability (p≤ 0.05).
Results
Yield and chemical properties of calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese
The yield of calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese is shown in (Table 1 ). The yield of calcium milk coagulum was 18.16%, and this value was statically higher than the yield of soft cheese (10.6%). This increase in acidity is due to the activity of microorganisms in conversion of residual lactose to lactic acid and formation of H + ions (Madkor et al., 1987) , or due to the increase in total solids content in curd (Ozer et al., 1998) . and these values increased to 1.09 and 1.21%
respectively after 28 days of storage at 7±1 ᵒC.
Ash content in calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese at zero degree were 1.7 and 1.4 % and these values increased to 2.9 and 2.7 % respectively after 28 days of storage at 7±1ᵒC.
Sensory evaluation of calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese
Sensory evaluation scores of calcium milk coagulum and cheese during storage at 7±1 ᵒC for 28 days is summarized in (Table 3) .
Flavour scores of calcium milk coagulum and cheese at zero degree were 8.5 and 6.33
respectively. These values increased to 9.33 and 8.33 respectively after 28 days of storage at 7± 1ᵒC. Table 3 : Sensory evaluation of calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese during storage for 28 days at 7± 1 °C (A; calcium milk coagulum, B; cheese).
The scores given to calcium milk coagulum were significantly higher at significant level 0.05.
Texture and body score given for calcium milk coagulum were significantly lower than the scores given to soft cheese at zero degree and during storage for 28 days at 7± 1ᵒC, and this is related to presence of whey proteins in calcium milk coagulum. The high water binding capacity of whey proteins, influences the texture of calcium milk coagulum, and make its protein matrix .16 a structure becomes coarser and more compact (Fox et al., 2000) . The colour and appearance and holes scores of calcium milk coagulum and cheese were statically non-significant at level 0.05.
Bitterness scores of calcium milk coagulum and soft cheese at zero degree were 9.66 and 9.16 and these values decreased to 9.16 and 7.83
respectively after 28 days of storage at 7± 1°C. In the first 2 weeks of storage there were no statically differences at level 0.05 between bitterness scores of calcium milk coagulum and cheese, but after 3 weeks of storage the differences became significant.
The scores given to calcium milk coagulum were higher than soft cheese scores and this may be related to the activity of rennet which attack casein, especially β-casein and lead to the production of bitter peptides in cheese (Sullivan & Jago, 1972) .
Microbiological properties of calcium-milk coagulum and soft cheese
The microbiological properties of calcium milk coagulum and cheese is shown in (Table 4 ). In the first week of storage there was no microbial growth in calcium milk coagulum and cheese.
After 14 days of storage the total bacterial count in soft cheese sample was significantly higher than total bacterial count in calcium milk coagulum.
Coliform count and fungi count also were higher in soft cheese than calcium milk coagulum and this may relate to the higher heat treatment used in preparation of calcium milk coagulum in comparison with soft cheese. In general, after 28
days of storage at 7± 1 °C the total bacterial count, coliform and fungi count in soft cheese were 10×10⁴ , 4×102 and 3×103 (cfu/gm), while these values in calcium milk coagulum were 5×10⁴,3×102 and 2×103 (cfu/gm) respectively. increasing acidity of calcium milk coagulum (Ramasubramanian et al., 2012) . The decreasing in lactose was due the activity of microorganisms which convert it to lactic acid .The higher microbial count in cheese (Table 4) The higher increment in NPN in soft cheese at zero degree is due to the action of rennet on casein which cause the release of peptide from proteins (Hill et al., 1974) , while the action of rennet and the higher bacterial count cause the higher increment of NPN soft cheese in comparison with calcium milk coagulum after 28 days of storage.
The higher ash content in calcium milk coagulum in comparison with cheese is related to using of calcium in preparation this product, beside that the heat treatment used in preparation of this product convert calcium from free ionic form to colloidal form and this cause decreasing calcium concentration in whey and increase its bonding to casein micelles (Ramasubramanian et al., 2012) .
Conclusions
Calcium milk coagulum was produced from skim milk using heat treatment and calcium chloride addition (13.5 mM). The yield and protein content in calcium milk coagulum was significantly higher than soft cheese. Sensory properties and Microbiological quality of calcium milk coagulum was higher than soft cheese.
